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Six sediment cores from two of four depocentres in the Most Basin, mostly consisting of macrofossil barren fluviodeltaic
and lacustrine sediments of Holešice and Libkovice members of the Most Formation (lower Miocene, Burdigalian) were
subjected to chemostratigraphic correlation, based on CEC and EDXRF proxy element analyses. CEC-step, prominent
K/Al minima and crandallite-bearing horizons in monotonous lacustrine mudstones of the Libkovice Member provide
several local isochronous or nearly isochronous key horizons, which we propose for a basin-scale correlation of the up-
per Most Basin sediment fill. These key horizons prove a spatially uniform sedimentary environment in a single lake
(original area ~1,000 km2) during deposition of a considerable part of the siliciclastics overlying the main coal seam that
tops the lower basin fill. We propose the CEC-step horizon as a novel boundary between Holešice and Libkovice mem-
bers, i.e. the conversion of previously formal lithostratigraphic units to members with an isochronous boundary. That
boundary together with recent sedimentological studies would assign Břešťany clay to the top of the Holešice Member.
The upper boundary of the Libkovice Member could be the sediment coarsening related to a lake level decrease before
deposition of Lom coal seam. The study will allow progress in palaeogeographic and palaeoenviromental reconstruction
of the lower Miocene in the Most Basin. The proxy analyses (CEC vs Al/Si ratios) allow reliable numeric differentiation
between kaolinite-rich, smectite-poor and smectite-rich clay assemblages in Holešice and Libkovice members. The
plots of CEC vs Al/Si ratios should be applicable for fingerprinting any other monotonous lacustrine clastics with vari-
able mineralogy of the clay assemblage. • Key words: Most Basin, Burdigalian, chemostratigraphy, proxy analyses, lac-
ustrine sediments.
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The Most Basin (Fig. 1) is a valuable sedimentary archive
of European continental environment during the lower
Miocene, a period preceding the Middle Miocene Clima-
tic Optimum (MMCO), which was followed by a continu-
ous global climate cooling toward the Pleistocene. Seaso-
nal distribution of precipitation and temperatures during
the lower Miocene and the effect of the MMCO in Euro-
pean continental setting are a matter of debate and a sub-
ject of systematic reconstructions. Large lakes belong
among the most reliable archives of pre-Quaternary cli-
mates (Parrish 1998). Sediments of an extensive lake re-
present a substantial part of the Most Basin sediment fill
(Fig. 2), but yet they have not been utilised as palaeoenvi-
romental archive, certainly because of apparent unifor-
mity, palaeontological sterility, unclear stratigraphy and

lack of dating points. The sequence hence remains a chal-
lenge for novel approaches.

The Most Basin has been subjected to an extensive geo-
logical research for more than a century. Apparent lack of
correlation horizons in the Most Basin fill and doubts about
isochronicity of the coal formation (Hokr 1982, Elznic et al.
1998) have hindered correlation of previous formal
lithostratigraphic schemes for the different parts of the ba-
sin. Recent research in the Most Basin has included
palaeobotany with environmental interpretations (Kvaček
1998, Kvaček et al. 2004, Teodoridis & Kvaček 2006,
Teodoridis 2010, Teodoridis et al. 2011), sedimentology of
fluvial and fluviodeltaic systems (Rajchl & Uličný 2005,
Rajchl et al. 2008) and basin development (Rajchl et al.
2009), correlation of the main coal seam by geophysical logs
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(Mach 1997) and analysis of sulphur stable isotopes (Mach
et al. 1999). A missing local stratigraphic frame for these
studies is hence an obstacle, which hinders integration of
that research and its palaeonvironmental interpretation.
Otherwise quite detailed palaeogeographic reconstruction of
the basin development (e.g., Mach 1997, Elznic et al. 1998,
Mach 2010) also needs a progress by introducing more cor-
relation horizons to cover the broadest possible thickness of
the basin fill. Unfortunately, detailed biostratigraphic
zonation and direct dating are not accessible in the Most Ba-
sin. In such situation, chemostratigraphy could be very help-
ful, particularly if it can identify correlation horizons.

Previous research pointed to two possible local hori-
zons in the basin. A crandallite bearing horizon was found
in Tušimice area (Novák et al. 1993, Coufal & Mejstříková
1996) and attributed to products of volcaniclastic fall-
out/wash to the lake, however. Very similar horizons were
identified in 1997 in other open cast localities (two in
Bílina mine, one in VČSA mine) by K. Mach and
Z. Dvořák (unpublished results), but there was no evidence
for their stratigraphic significance due to a long distance
between individual open casts, no additional markers and a
considerable similarity of individual layers in one open-
cast mine. Furthermore, a change in the clay-mineral as-
semblage, namely the increase of a smectite percentage,
was identified in the so-called Koh-i-noor borehole lines in
the Bílina and Most areas (central part of the basin) within
the fine lacustrine sediments (Rákosová 1982, Sloupská
1985). That change has also been known to field geologists
from Bílina, Libouš and VČSA open cast mines, because it
is important feature of possible raw materials for produc-
tion of ceramics and it also affects the mechanic properties
of the overburden. Actually these facts yet unpublished in
international scientific journals have motivated our here
presented research.

The aim of this paper is to improve the stratigraphic
scheme for the Most Formation on the base of critical eval-
uation of traditional models, new sedimentological re-
search and our novel geochemical analyses. The lacustrine
sediments above the main coal seam in the Most Basin are
a valuable palaeoenvironmental archive, of which value
has not been adequately utilised.
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The Most Basin is a part of the European Cenozoic Rift
System (Kopecký 1978, Ziegler & Dèzes 2007, Rajchl et
al. 2009). In the past century its study has mainly been mo-
tivated by coal mining (Pešek et al. 2010 and references
therein) and later also by search for clay sources (Rákosová

1982, Sloupská 1985). Several mostly formal lithostratig-
raphic systems were developed for practical needs of min-
ing (Hurník & Marek 1962, Elznic 1968, Elznic 1973, Do-
mácí 1975, Hokr 1982, Malkovský et al. 1985, Váně 1987,
Hurník 2001, Pešek et al. 2010 and references therein). For
the stratigraphic assignment we use a lithostratigraphic
scheme proposed by Domácí (1975), adopted by Mach
(2003) and recently used by Rajchl et al. (2008); this
scheme was further elaborated according to our new fin-
dings and it is shown in Fig. 2.

The Most Basin (Fig. 1) is the largest of four basins
within the Eger Graben in the Czech Republic. Its area is
about 1400 km2 (Rajchl et al. 2009) and the basin fill rem-
nants are preserved at the area of 870 km2 (Kvaček et al.
2004). The maximal total thickness of the preserved basin
fill is up to 500 m. Four depocentres are distinguished in the
basin (Rajchl et al. 2009). Two of four depocentres, Bílina
(B) and Chomutov (CH), were subjected to our study
(Fig. 1), because the drill coring is still performed by coal
mines there. In the final stage of the syn-rift development
(Rajchl et al. 2009) several hundred meters thick siliciclastic
sediments were deposited above the main coal seam. The
basin sediment fill was originally thicker, but up to 300 m of
sediments was removed by erosion (Hurník 1978).

The age constraints for that fluvial, fluviodeltaic and
lacustrine clastics were reviewed by Kvaček et al. (2004),
Teodoridis & Kvaček (2006) and Rajchl et al. (2009). Ac-
cording to them, the studied deposits (Holešice and Lib-
kovice members) were formed mainly in the Burdigalian,
maybe in its later part, in any case in the Early Miocene.

Understanding to palaeogeography development
should help to identify temporal relations between local
lithological units in the basin. Combination of previous re-
sults from geological survey, analyses of fault structure,
gravity gradients and seismic profiles allowed Rajchl et al.
(2009) to divide the basin subsidence into 4 intervals. They
assumed that the basin subsidence started by development
of local faults which allowed formation and spreading of
peatlands and temporal water bodies over the basin floor in
interval 2. Merging local faults and fastening subsidence in
the interval 3 produced an entire basin swamp and finally a
large lake in interval 4, the last interval of the syn-rift sedi-
mentation. During the main peat swamp period the basin
was mostly supplied by water and clastics from the “central
river” (Pešek & Spudil 1986), which changed its inlet to the
basin between Žatec “delta” (Žatec fluvial system) and
Bílina delta, and also by several local streams. The deltas of
tributaries of the lake in its largest spatial extent (a whole
basinal Libkovice lake) had not been identified; obviously
the deltas were outside the preserved basin fill deposits. Cor-
responding monotonous, nearly fossil-barren lacustrine de-
posits in the Most Formation above the main coal seam are
150–200 m thick. Such sediments seem to be an optimal
subject for a chemostratigraphic correlation (Nichols 1999).
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$% Location of Bohemian Massif in Europe (A), map of the Eger Graben (B) and detailed map of the Most Basin with the location of cores (C).
Abbreviations of the depocentres: T – Teplice, B – Bílina, Ž – Žatec, CH – Chomutov.
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The cores were obtained in the frame of geological survey
by mining companies Severočeské doly, a.s. and Litvínov-
ská uhelná, a.s. Lithological description and sediment sam-
pling from the cores was performed by authors of this pa-
per and geologists from the coal mining companies in the
period 2009–2011. The list of cores is in Table 1. The che-
mostratigraphic correlation in monotonous Libkovice
Lake mudstones has required laboratory analysis of relati-
vely densely sampled sediment cores (3–5 samples/m). To
manage this task at reasonable costs, we used two simple
proxy analyses: X-ray fluorescence analysis in the simplest
laboratory setup (sample manual powdering and pouring

into measuring cells) and cation exchange capacity deter-
mination by [Cu(trien)]2+ complex.

Due to complete destruction of its original locality at
Bílina mine in the last 40 years by mining of the sequences
that overlaid the coal seams, samples of the facies called
Břešťany clays had to be obtained from paleontological
collections of Regional Museum Most, Regional Museum
Teplice and Senckenberg Naturhistorischen Sammlungen
Dresden. Small (analytical) samples were obtained
by cutting from individual palaeontologically described
samples.
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Samples from the cores were air dried, manually ground in
agate mortars and subjected to laboratory analyses without
further treatment. Element analysis by energy disperse
X-ray fluorescence (EDXRF) analysis was performed with
direct analysis of manually ground sediments similarly as
in our previous studies (Lojka et al. 2009, Grygar et al.
2010) using MiniPal 4.0 (PANalytical, the Netherlands)
with Rh lamp and Peltier cooled Si PIN detector. The obtai-
ned EDXRF signals (in counts per second, c.p.s.) were ca-
librated by control analyses of 32 samples in the accredited
analytical laboratory of the Nanotechnological Centre,
VŠB – Technical University Ostrava using a conventional
quantitative analysis after fusing samples with lithium tet-
raborate and analysis by X-ray spectrometer SPECTRO
XEPOS (SPECTRO A.I. GmbH, Germany) with Pd X-ray
tube (50 W). The selected results of calibration are listed in
Table 2.

Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was determined by
ion exchange with [Cu(trien)]2+ (Meier & Kahr 1999) us-
ing methodology optimized for the analysis of sediments
(Grygar et al. 2009, 2010; Lojka et al. 2009). The method
is based on determination of the decrease of the concentra-
tion of the [Cu(trien)]2+ ions from solution in contact with
100–900 mg sediment by atomic absorption spectroscopy.
This approach is suitable for processing large sample series
by a routine laboratory analytical procedure; it is more suit-
able for semiquantitative analysis of expandable clay min-
erals than conventional X-ray diffraction and moreover it
does not require separation of the clay size fraction from
the analysed samples.
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Lithological description of the cores is shown in Figs 3
and 4. The main coal seam is represented by coal and
clayey coal in the basal part of all long cores. It is overlain
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&% Stratigraphic scheme for the Most Basin fill proposed by
Domácí (1975) and further developed by Mach (2003) and Rajchl et al.
(2008). The stratigraphic assignment of Břešťany clay to Holešice Mem-
ber and existence of C1 to C3 horizons in Libkovice Member are new re-
sults presented in this paper.
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by mudstones in both Chomutov and Bílina depocentres. In
the Chomutov depocentre and the western part of the Bílina
depocentre (VČSA area), the mudstones above the main
coal seam are monotonous silty clays, which cannot be fur-
ther differentiated on the base of their appearance.

In the Bílina area (the eastern part of the Bílina
depocentre), lithology above the main coal seam is more
variable. The mudstones just above the coal seam are occa-
sionally laminated (e.g. in LB297). In the easternmost part
of the Bílina depocentre the Bílina delta clastics suppressed
or prevented coal formation (Fig. 1). The Bílina delta
heteroliths are laminated mudstones, siltstones or fine to
coarse sands, occasionally with thin intercalations of coaly
clays. The heteroliths are overlaid by monotonous lacus-
trine mudstones conventionally assigned to Libkovice
Member. In the Bílina area, Břešťany clay, fine mudstones
with occasional siderite cementation and common plant
fossils, are found at the boundary between the Holešice and
Libkovice members.

Crandallite-bearing horizons were identified in walls
created by overburden mining of the clastic sequences
that overlaid the coal seams thank to their fragile break
up and a different way of weathering in the comparison
with surrounding clay strata. They are rarely identified
in drill cores due their low colour and textural contrasts,
fragility, small thickness and consequent easy destruc-
tion during the drilling. Small thickness of the
crandallite-bearing layers and their weak geophysical
contrast did not allow to find any connection between
their occurrence and well logs in the boreholes. We suc-
ceeded to identify two crandallite-bearing horizons in
the cores of HK591 borehole, one in LB297 (Fig. 3) and
two in DO546 (Fig. 4).
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The contents of two elements, K and Ti, show remarkable
relation to the stratigraphic position in the analysed cores.
The clastics below the main coal seams in all cores have
much lower K/Al and usually higher Ti/Al ratios than the

clastics above the seam. In the Bílina area the boundary
between these Ti-rich and K-rich strata is within the low-
ash coal in the middle part of the main coal seam (in the
middle bench); the boundary is up to several m thick.
Its position is shown in Fig. 3. The plot of K versus Ti
EDXRF signals (Fig. 5) clearly shows a remarkable con-
trast between these two types of the clastics.

The K-rich sediments above the main coal seam have
much less pronounced element variations, but still they
have a very characteristic pattern of the content of K, which
affords quite persuading correlation between the studied
sediment cores. In Figs 3 and 4 the most prominent minima
in K/Al logs are numbered by Roman numerals I to IV. The
missing minimum IV in the Chomutov area (Fig. 4) is a
consequence of erosional removal of the top of the lacus-
trine unit in the W part of the basin.

The crandallite-bearing horizons are located actually at
the bottom of some of these prominent K/Al minima,
namely in I, III and IV minima. In Libouš-Droužkovice
mine, where the thickness of the lower crandallite bearing
layer exceeds 5 cm, these horizons have been recognized
earlier than in Bílina and VČSA mines, where the horizons
are only 1–3 cm thick. Actually the knowledge on the posi-
tion of K/Al minima helped us to focus on proper strati-
graphic levels of the sediments in fields or drill cores and
identify them. The crandallite-bearing horizons have sub-
stantially increased Al, Ca, Sr, Ba and P signals in EDXRF
measurement, which corresponds to the formula of Sr-rich
crandallite (Dill 2001); it is Ca-Al phosphate with in-
creased Sr and Ba contents.

�)�
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$% List of studied cores and a section. Position of cores, depocentres, mines and sites in Fig. 1.

Core/profile Depocentre Mine Site Total length (m) Thickness of the siliciclastics of the Most Formation
above the coal seam (m)

LB297 B Bílina Libkovice 289.0 251 (including Bílina Delta)

HK521 B Bílina Hrdlovka 251.4 246 (including Lom Mb.)

HK591 B Bílina Hrdlovka 255.7 219

AL405 B VČSA Albrechtice No. Most 94.0 63

VČSA1/2011 B VČSA Albrechtice No. Most 11.0

SP257 CH Libouš-Droužkovice Spořice 164.0 123

DO546 CH Libouš-Droužkovice Droužkovice 162.5 105

'��	�
&% Conditions for proxy analysis of Al, Si, K and Ti and calibra-
tions of the obtained element ratios.

Elements Conditions
of proxy analyses

Calibration curves for recalculation
of proxy element ratios to real mass
fractions

Al, Si 4 kV/200 μA, Kapton
filter, He flush

Al/Si = 2.33*(Al/Si) proxy, R2= 0.9036

K, Ti 12 kV/100 μA,
Al filter

K/Al = 0.0072*(K/Al)proxy – 0.017,
R2 = 0.6593

Ti/Al = 0.0048*(Ti/Al) proxy – 0.027,
R2 = 0.7343
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(% Cores LB297 and HK521 with selected proxies, indication of geochemical zones. Legend to lithology in Fig. 4. Prominent K/Al minima are
numbered I to IV, CEC step horizon is indicated by an arrow.
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CEC patterns in the sediments above the main coal seam
are very different in the two studied depocentres. This is
particularly important for the first tens of metres above the
main coal seam, as it is clear from the comparison of
LB297 in the Bílina depocentre (Fig. 3) and DO546 in the
Chomutov depocentre (Fig. 4). The CEC patterns allowed
us to define sediment zones Z1 to Z3 for both depocentres
(Table 3) and an additional zone Z4 in the Bílina depocen-
tre, in the area where Lom Member sediments have been
preserved (Fig. 1). Three groups of clastics according to the
composition of their clay-mineral assemblage can be dis-
tinguished in the Most Basin using CEC and Al/Si plot

shown in Fig. 6. The qualitative mineral analysis of these
three groups was already performed by a conventional
X-ray diffraction analysis of clay fractions (Rákosová
1982, Sloupská 1985, Elznic et al. 1998 and references the-
rein). Kaolinite-rich clay assemblage is typical of the hig-
hest Al/Si ratio; that ratio can possibly be increased also by
free Al oxides, which were found in some strata below
the coal seam (Malkovský et al. 1985) and the lowest CEC
values in Fig. 6. High Al/Si and low CEC are in line with
the formula and properties of kaolinite; in the Bílina depo-
centre that assemblage is typical of the clastics below the
coal seam and for the bottom part of the seam. The group
denoted as smectite-poor clay assemblage is a mixture of a
clay size fraction with a variable percentage of coarse size

�)�
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)% Core DO546 with selected proxies and indication of geochemical zones. Prominent K/Al minima are numbered I to III, CEC step horizon is
indicated by an arrow. Legend to lithology and facies: 1 – white to brown-grey clay to sideritic claystone – fossil soils, 2 – grey monotonous lacustrine
silty clays, 3 – grey monotonous lacustrine silty clays, clays with microscopic sulphides, 4 – grey monotonous lacustrine hard silty clays to claystones,
5 – green-grey monotonous lacustrine silty clays, 6 – grey layered prodeltaic silty clays, 7 – grey to green-grey silty to sandy delta plain clays, 8 – dark
grey laminated prodeltaic to lacustrine silty clays, 9 – clayey coal, 10 – coal, 11 – prominent clayey partings within the coal seam, 12 – alternated coaly
clay, coal and clay, 13 – layered prodeltaic sandy clays, 14 – deltaic to fluvial sands, 15 – phosphate layers, 16 – pelocarbonates, 17 – clays with tufitic ad-
mixture – fossil soils, 18 – quaternary soils, gravels.
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fractions (silt and fine sand), that is indicated by a mixing
line in Fig. 6. Clastics with smectite-rich clay assemblage
are represented by a cluster of points with the highest CEC
at moderate Al/Si ratios.

The zones Z1 to Z3 defined by element signatures and
CEC can be to a certain degree correlated with the local
lithostratigraphy in the Bílina area (LB297, Fig. 3). Zone Z1
just above the coal seam coincides with a unit of mudstones,
which are commonly laminated. Zone Z2 corresponds to the
Bílina delta heteroliths, sediments of a river, which entered
the basin via Bílina delta as it was described in detail by
Dvořák & Mach (1999) and Rajchl & Uličný (2005). These
heteroliths are capped by Břešťany clays, which also belong
to the sediment unit Z2 with the smectite-poor clay assem-
blage. To confirm the assignment of this well-known
palaeobotanic horizon to Z2 unit, we analysed samples from
museum specimens collected historically in the Břešťany
brickyard, a type locality of the so called Břešťany flora. All
available specimens of the type locality of the Břešťany clay
are arranged along the mixing line of smectite-poor clay as-
semblage and coarse clastics (Fig. 6).

The lacustrine clastics with the smectite-rich clay as-
semblage, zone Z3, is the thickest unit of the sediments

above the main coal seam in all analysed long cores. Z3 is
actually the zone with the most prominent K/Al minima
and crandallite-bearing horizons. This unit is macrofossil
barren and has a remarkable lithological uniformity. The
top of this unit has only been caught in HK521 core, which
includes also an economically unimportant Lom coal seam
at 14.4–6.9 m (the top part of lithofacial column in HK521,
Fig. 3). At the depth 38–33 m, CEC of the sediment de-
creases upward perhaps due to sediment coarsening (Al/Si
also decreases upward at 42–37 m). Further sediment cores
would be necessary to better define the boundary between
Libkovice and Lom members.
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The K/Al minima, some of them associated with cran-
dallite-bearing horizons, and CEC-step horizons allow
quite convincing correlation of the prevailing part of the
mudstones above the main coal seams between Chomutov

�)�
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+% Plot of K and Ti signals for sediment samples from cores LB297, AL405 and SP257 and Břešťany clay. The sediments from long cores
(LB297 and SP257) were divided according to the position with respect to the main coal seam.
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and Bílina depocentres shown in Fig. 7. All these hori-
zons are present in monotonous lacustrine mudstones, in
the Bílina area they all are above the uppermost traces of
the Bílina delta clastics. To accept them as local key ho-
rizons, their nature should be discussed to judge, what
could have triggered them and whether that triggers
could have been events affecting isochronously the en-
tire basin.

The CEC-step horizon was found in the overlying
clastics in all studied long cores. It is obviously coincident
with the onset of “montmorillonite”-rich clay assemblage
identified in the Koh-i-noor line in the Most area

(Rákosová 1982, Sloupská 1985). This horizon has hence
been found in two main depocentres of the Most Basin:
Bílina and Chomutov depocentres. The existence of the
CEC-step horizon can offer several explanations: a change
in the sediment source area, a change in the sediment sort-
ing before deposition triggered by a change of a hydrologi-
cal regime in the lake, and post-depositional mineralogical
changes in clay assemblage due to acidity and/or salinity
extremes. The first cause would be most straightforward
and could be attributed to changes of the course of the
“central river”, the main tributary of the Most Basin (Mach
2010). The second possible explanation of the CEC step

�)�

#�����
,% Plot of CEC (ΔCu) and Al/Si signal ratio for sediment samples from cores LB297, AL405 and SP257 and Břešťany clay. The sediments from
long cores (LB297 and SP257) were divided into zones defined in the text and Table 3.

'��	�
(% Sediment zones above the main coal seam according to CEC and typical lithology. Legend: x – mean, σ – standard deviation, both in mmol
Cu2+/g.

Zone (from
bottom to
top)

Chomutov depocentre
(Libouš-Droužkovice mine,
SP257, DO546)

Bílina depocentre west (VČSA mine, AL405
and VČSA1/2011)

Bílina depocentre east (Bílina mine, LB297, HK521,
HK591)

Z3 massive clays (Chomutov depocentre) or silty clays (Bílina depocentre), smectite-rich clay assemblage,
ΔCu: x = 0.125, σ = 0.018

Z2 smectite-rich clay assemblage,
ΔCu: x = 0.072, σ = 0.019

massive or laminated clays with  increased silt and sand
components (Bílina delta clastics), smectite-poor clay
assemblage, ΔCu: x = 0.060, σ = 0.016 (sandy sediments
excluded)

Z1 smectite-rich clay assemblage,
ΔCu: x = 0.110, σ = 0.016

(only AL405) smectite-poor clay assemblage,
ΔCu: x = 0.053, σ = 0.010

smectite-poor clay assemblage, ΔCu: x = 0.064, σ = 0.014
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could be the sediment enrichment by smectite due to a de-
creased transport energy of water flow. Detritic smectites
have always finer particles than detritic illite and kaolinite
and hence smectites are transported farther offshore
(Tucker 2001, p. 101). In our case the decrease of the trans-
port energy could have been caused by increasing lake
level. That explanation would be in agreement with the
sedimentological study of the termination of the Bílina
delta deposition (Rajchl et al. 2008) and with an opinion of
several field geologists claiming that a relatively fast lake
level increase terminated formation of coal and deposition
of deltaic clastics in the entire basin (Elznic 1968, Rajchl et
al. 2009, Mach 2010).

The third explanation of the CEC step could be a selec-
tive attack of expandable clay minerals in lake waters en-
riched in acid solutions produced by decay of thick peat
strata just before the lake regression at basin scale. Large
water bodies probably coexisted with extensive swamp for-
ests and peatlands in the interval 3 of the basin development
according to Rajchl et al. (2009). Laboratory studies showed
experimentally that smectite is the preferentially attacked
clay mineral when clastics are exposed to acid solutions
(Galan et al. 1999, Martínez et al. 2007). Smectite is surely
faster dissolved in aqueous solution of mineral acids than
illite; it results in a continuous decrease of CEC (Pentrák et
al. 2010) and amorphization (Madejová et al. 2009). Also in
weaker acids (at pH 3), CEC of smectite decreases due to its

partial amorphization and illitization (Bauer et al. 2001).
Low pH of the water in the lake(s), which terminated the
coal formation in the Bílina area, would be in agreement
with a common presence of occasional siderite laminae or
lenses in the sediments just above the coal seam. Fortu-
nately, all these mechanisms proposed to explain the
CEC-step horizon (the change in the sediment source area
and changes triggered by an increase of the lake level) could
really have produced an isochronous horizon or a surface
very nearly isochronous. We can hence postpone the selec-
tion of the actual cause of the CEC step; it would require ad-
ditional work exceeding the scope of this paper.

The K/Al variation in otherwise lithologically uniform
lacustrine sediments can have two main reasons: a change
in the weathering intensity ratio (K is much more mobile
than Al during chemical weathering under any climatic and
environmental conditions) and a possible influx of volca-
noclastic material to the lake, from which K would be
quickly removed by interaction with lake water. The asso-
ciation of the crandallite-bearing horizons with three of
four prominent K/Al minima could favour the latter expla-
nation, because crandallite was reported to be formed by an
interaction of volcanic fallouts with other sediment compo-
nents (Dill 2001). We cannot clearly distinguish between
these two explanations, but both changes in watershed
weathering and volcanic fallout could have produced
whole-basin key markers.

�))
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-% Comparison of K/Al signal ratio, position of CEC-step horizon (green arrow) and crandallite-bearing horizons (C#) for all studied cores. Leg-
end: green arrow – the CEC-step horizon, black asterisk – crandallite-bearing horizon, grey polygons – correlation horizons of the prominent K/Al min-
ima, brown rectangles: position of the top of the main coal seam. Horizontal position of the cores is aligned to K/Al minimum I.
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Nearly all previous stratigraphic systems for the Miocene
fill of the Most Basin were based only on local lithostratig-
raphy. Up to now, three attempts have been done to estab-
lish chronostratigraphic frame for the basin fill and to align
variable lithostratigraphy in individual parts of the basin:
magnetostratigraphic analysis, geochemical analysis and
basin-scale correlation of the main coal seam.

Magnetostratigraphic analysis by Bucha et al. (1987)
was an attempt to establish a chronostratigraphy for the en-
tire Miocene fill of the Most Basin. That work would, how-
ever, require confirmation by tools fulfilling present-day
standards of rock magnetic studies, in particular a conven-
tional stepwise demagnetization and robust statistic evalu-
ation to isolate the original palaeomagnetic signal. Rajchl
et al. (2009) pointed out to the occurrence of unconformi-
ties in the sediment fill in the Most area, where the drill
cores for the study by Bucha et al. were taken. Any uniden-
tified unconformity would make a fit of the measured
magnetostratigraphic logs with the reference curve arbi-
trary. Last but not least, magnetostratigraphic dating of a
sediment sequence is usually initiated by at least one inde-
pendent dating point (e.g., a detailed biostratigraphic zone)
to start alignment of the experimentally obtained chrono-
zones to a reference curve; such a dating point is still not
available for the sediment fill in the Most Formation.

Čadek, Dušek and Elznic (Čadek et al. 1987, Elznic et
al. 1998) found a horizon in the Holešice Member of
the Most Formation, at which there is a relatively sharp
change of the element geochemistry and mineralogy of the
clastics. Main local material strongly influenced by a
weathering crust of Oligocene volcanics, has increased Ti,
Sr, and Zr concentrations and kaolinite as the prevailing
clay mineral and its deposits are locally highly variable.
Contrarily, the clastics transported to the basin by the
“central river” from more remote areas (Palaeozoic to Cre-

taceous deposits mainly from SW part of the Bohemian
Massif) have larger contents of K and other alkali metals,
considerably more illite and smectite in the clay assem-
blage, and their deposits are much more spatially uniform.
Elznic et al. (1998) denoted these two types of clastics
“older sediments complex” (the Duchcov Member in the
entire basin, a part of the Holešice Member in the central
part and the entire Holešice Member in the eastern part of
the basin) and “younger sediment complex” (a part of the
Holešice Member and the Libkovice Member in the entire
basin). Their boundary is easily recognized also in Figs 3, 4
and 5 as a switch between lower (Ti-rich) and upper
(K-rich) sediments and it is depicted as a thick broken line
in Fig. 8. Elznic et al. (1998) assumed that the switch be-
tween “older” and “younger” clastics was an isochronous
event in the entire basin. On that basis the authors con-
cluded that the coal-forming swamp “travelled” across the
basin from SW to NE. This idea is in the contradiction with
the third attempt to find key bed markers in the Most Basin
fill: the correlation of the clastic horizons in the main coal
seam (Mach 1997). These clastic horizons were deposited
by alluvial systems of the “central river” passing through
the basin or by local streams terminated in the basin. These
rivers supplied water and clastics to large areas of flat
peatlands; each avulsion produced a novel extensive sys-
tem of meandering or braiding channels accompanied by
deposition of crevasse splay deposits, which can be traced
over long distances along each channel belt. One of such
alluvial system of the “central river” was studied in details
by Rajchl & Uličný (2005). These studies showed that the
main coal seam can be divided to sub-layers correlatable
within the whole basin area (Mach 1997). In other words,
the coal-forming peatland was spatially stable at the main
part of the coal-forming interval, while the alluvial systems
and local lakes “travelled” across the basin (Mach 2010).
The “younger clastics” are thickest in the areas impacted
by the “central river” and thinnest in the areas mostly af-
fected by local streams (Fig. 8).
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.% Idealised scheme of the Holešice Member (facies 2 to 6) with overlying facially uniform Libkovice Member (facies 1). Legend: 1 – clay sedi-
ments of Libkovice lake, 2 – clay sediments of local lakes and prodeltaic sediments, 3 – clay sediments of alluvial plains, 4 – sandy to gravel sediments of
the “central river” (channel fills, crevasse splays and levees), 5 – sandy or clay conglomerates of local rivers, 6 – sandy sediments of delta bodies,
7 – pre-Miocene basement, 8 – boundary of upper and lower geochemical complexes sensu Elznic et al. (1998).
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Our presented work demonstrates that the dominant part
of the lacustrine mudstones above the main coal seam was
deposited in a single lake covering at least the Chomutov
and Bílina depocentres of the Most Basin and the area be-
tween them. It is noteworthy that in the palaeogeographic
model of the basin development by Elznic et al. (1998) there
is no time slice, which would depict a single water body in
both these two depocentres. The reconstruction by Elznic et
al. (1998) is based on the assumption of an event-like
palaeogeographic change in the entire basin during the inter-
val 3 of the basin development according to Rajchl et al.
(2009), i.e. in the interval of variable facies existing side by
side before the final enhancement of the basin subsidence.
We consider more reliable to start the basin-scale correlation
in a “top-down” direction, i.e. from the stage of the spatially
most extensive lake, i.e. from the interval 4 of the basin de-
velopment according to Rajchl et al. (2009).
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A cross section through the Most Basin fill with newly spe-
cified boundary of Holešice and Libkovice members and
key horizons in the latter is shown in Fig. 9. It correlates the
Libkovice lake sediments from the eastern part of the Bí-
lina depocentre to the Chomutov depocentre. The switch
between “older” and “younger” clastics, considered to be
isochronous by Elznic et al. (1998), crosses the Holešice
Member according to the palaeogeographic situation in the
basin (Fig. 8). The switch is situated deeper in the areas
earlier flooded by water with clastics from the “central ri-
ver”, e.g. in the Chomutov depocentre and in VČSA mine
(left side of Fig. 8).

We propose to consider zone Z3 described in this paper
as an equivalent of the Libkovice Member of the Most For-
mation. These sediments are apparently monotonous lacus-
trine mudstones, mainly composed of K-rich clastics with
smectite-rich clay assemblage and deposited in a unique,
large, probably a whole-basin lake. Although mineralogi-
cal and elemental composition of these sediments have pre-
viously been considered too uniform for further differenti-
ation (Čadek et al. 1987, Elznic et al. 1998), we found in
them characteristic depth profiles of K/Al and up to three
crandallite-bearing horizons, which allow their basin-scale
correlation. The lower boundary of the Libkovice Member
would then be defined by an increase of the cation ex-
change capacity due to an increased fraction of smectite
structures in the clay assemblage (black arrows in Figs 3
and 4 and green arrows in Fig. 7). The upper boundary
could preliminarily be defined by the decrease of the cation
exchange capacity and Al/Si ratio attributed – on the base
of previous studies – to temporary lake shalowing and con-
sequent sediment coarsening with subsequent formation of
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the Lom coal seam (Elznic 1968, Domácí 1975, Váně
1987). So defined sediment zone Z3 is close to the original
lithological definitions of the Mariánské Radčice Forma-
tion by Elznic (1968) and Libkovice Member by Domácí
(1975) and Váně (1987). We newly propose quantitative
(numeric) definitions for these sediments (Table 3 and
Fig. 6) and show their correlation between Chomutov and
Bílina depocentres (Figs 1 and 7), which was yet missing.
Our concept of Holešice and Libkovice members fully re-
spects facial variability of Holešice Member, the basin fill
in the early stages of the basin subsidence – it was not ad-
dressed in the former lithostratigraphic systems.

The use of the CEC-step horizon as the lower boundary
of the Libkovice Member would assign the Břešťany clay,
well-known facies from the Bílina area (Kvaček 1998,
Kvaček et al. 2004, Kvaček & Teodoridis 2007, Teodoridis
2010) to the top of the Holešice Member. Břešťany clays
are probably fine lateral equivalents of the Bílina delta im-
mediately before the definitive increase of the lake level to-
wards the basin-scale lake or during that transgression
(Rajchl et al. 2009). Up to now the Břešťany clay has been
assigned to Libkovice Member (Kvaček et al. 2004,
Kvaček & Teodoridis 2007, Teodoridis & Kvaček 2006,
Teodoridis 2010), although Mach (2003) and Rajchl et al.
(2008) proved that Bílina delta brought clastics into the
peatland, i.e. these clastics are lateral equivalents of the
Holešice coal seam. Our proposal would also allow extend-
ing the upper boundary of the Holešice Member to the
Chomutov depocentre using the CEC-step horizon as a lo-
cal key correlation marker. This would assign the so-called
micaceous facies (Kvaček & Teodoridis 2007, Teodoridis
2010), fossiliferous sediments just above the main coal
seam at the Krušné Hory Mts edge, to be deposited
isochronously with the uppermost part of the Holešice
Member in the Bílina depocentre before the whole-basin
Libkovice lake stage. Our findings and a new definition of
the Holešice and Libkovice members can have relevance
for the evaluation of palaeoenvironmental reconstructions
made recently by Teodoridis (2010) and Teodoridis et al.
(2011). Teodoridis et al. reconstructed higher mean annual
temperatures from Břešťany flora than other floras from the
Most Basin, mainly from sediments close to the top of the
coal seam, although they probably all belongs to the top of
the Holešice Member.

Our results are in agreement with the idea that the top of
the Holešice Member should also include non-coal lateral
equivalents, such as fluvial clastics from rivers, which fed
the extensive peatlands by water including proximal and
distal delta facies in local water bodies. This idea is well
substantiated by sedimentological studies (Mach 2003,
Rajchl et al. 2008). In fact a facial variability of the Most
Basin during the coal formation has been assumed by local
geologists many years ago (Hokr 1982, Elznic et al. 1998
and references therein), but we now propose to really adopt

it into lithostratigraphic schemes of the Most Basin by two
means: by including all facies coeval with coal formation
to the Holešice Member (Fig. 8) and by defining the bound-
ary between Holešice and Libkovice Member as the earli-
est clear marker of the existence of the whole basin lake,
which actually terminated the lateral facial variability
(Figs 8 and 9).
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This paper is a basis for current active and future planned
research in the Most Basin. The results will make it pos-
sible to further improve palaeogeographic reconstruction
of the basin development in the period near the termination
of the coal formation (Mach 2010), which will not be based
on an arbitrary assumption of an isochronous change of the
sediment source area during the deposition of the Holešice
Member (Elznic et al. 1998). Further work in this direction
is now in progress.

A detailed analysis of the “non-crandallite-related”
K/Al variations (not shown in this paper) and Sr contents in
the lithologically most uniform lacustrine sediments of
LB297, HK521 and SP257 (zone Z3) revealed that orbital
forcing by short eccentricity, obliquity and precession may
be recorded in the most stable (most monotonous) lacus-
trine sediments in the Libkovice Member (Matys Grygar et
al. submitted). Milankovitch-like cyclicity is one of the
most straightforward explanations of regular repetitive
changes in sufficiently long sediment sequences (covering
usually 105 to 106 years) formed under relatively stable set-
ting; such was actually the basin-wide Libkovice lake
(Matys Grygar et al. submitted). It is well known that to in-
terpret any sediment record in terms of climate, chrono-
stratigraphy basis and certain palaeogeographic frames for
the sediment source area must first be established. The
palaeoclimate reconstructions based on comparison of flo-
ras from individual sites in the Most Basin (Teodoridis
2010, Teodoridis et al. 2011) also needs to refine yet uncer-
tain stratigraphic assignment of those sites. These goals
substantiate our effort in discussing an apparently “local
problem” of the Most Basin stratigraphy.
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Element (EDXRF) and chemical (CEC) proxies were suc-
cessfully used for correlation of a considerable part of the
clastic sequences that overlie the main coal seam in
the Most Basin. One of the subunits, Z3 was deposited in a
lake covering at least Chomutov and Bílina depocentres
and the area between them. Its sediments are now 80 m
thick in the Chomutov depocentre (the Spořice and Drouž-
kovice areas) and up to 150 m in the Bílina depocentre (the
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Hrdlovka area). The proxy analyses afford the reliable de-
finition of this unit independently on the sediment actual
lithology or appearance.

We newly propose to make the Z3 unit identical with
the Libkovice Member, having been introduced in several
previous lithostratigraphic systems, but up to now without
any unequivocally defined boundaries. One of the main
contributions of this paper is hence that we aligned some
geochemical properties (CEC, K/Al) to the already defined
litostratigraphic units and proposed their conversion to
members with an isochronous boundary. Proxy analyses
provide a basis for the stratigraphic correlation of fine lacu-
strine sediments from several important palaeobotanic lo-
calities in the Most Basin, which has yet been impossible.
In future the newly proposed stratigraphic correlation will
be useful in the establishment of a new model of
palaeogeographic evolution of the basin. The plots of CEC
versus Al/Si ratio is a efficient tool for fingerprinting
siliciclastic sediments with a variable clay mineral assem-
blage, based on routine chemical laboratory analyses by
simple means.
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